
TOWN
.LOCAL FLASHES.??? The election approaches

: Tuesday,Nov.8th,
??? Yorktown Centennial Celebration

this week.
??? The address of P.ev. W. B. H. Dea-

Irich is Newport,Pa.
. _ xhe Reformed Synod of the Potomac
meets at

Wayncsboro' this evening.

??? Anniversaryof the Adams County
Bible Societyin the College church next

Tuesday.
??? The pastor of the Pines Church denies

the statement that the council of that

church yronld not allow the church to be
draped when President GarfieMdied.

??? A monster red beet,solid and perfect

anil weighing iwdce pounds, was brought
to our office by Mr.John Stallsmith,of

IMountpleasaitttownship,the other day.
??? Otto's Saloon,X. divert street, and

Seidenstricker's Restaurant,Faycttc St.,
opposite Ford's Opera House,were popu-

??? lar places with Gettysbnrgcrs duringthc>

???' "Oriole" at Baltimore.
??? The Frederick Fair proved a fair success.

??? Several of the largest and handsomest

cars of
corn'

we have seen this season

come from one of Edward Menchey's

iiclds,adjoining this town.
??? A well digger named Isaac Weigle.

whilst in the act of descendinga well on

the prrtnises of AmosBowers,near lleid-

lersburg,fell a distance of 39 feet bythe
windless getting out of fix,and had a rib

broken. Luckyit was not worse.

??? DavidMoody,aged 20years, was kill

cd in the Underwood ore mines, near

Dillsburg,on Mondayweek, by a heavy
limber fallingupon him.

Fiit-iTA.ND FI.OWKIS??? Rev. Mr. Tortat,
the Episcopal minister here,lias a farm

in Delaware county, and he writes that

???tree in his orchard is full of fruit and

blossoms at the same time.

SURVEY.??? HenvyA. Picking,Esq.,is
making a survey for the new Battle-field

Avenue,to run from the Cemeteryto
Round-Top. It is intended to replace the

old breastworks,and make the line resemble

as nearly as possible its appearance

duringthe battle.

STRUCKnv LICIITXIXG.??? Koringa thunder

storm last week lightningstruck into
the house belongingto Jacob Stoufl'er,
near East Berlin,doingconsiderable

damage. Mr. and Mrs. Stoufl'er,who

were in the house at the time,were con-

siderablv shocked bythe electricity.

THEMcchanicsbnrg/ndf/wiufenl is moved

to observe that "Cliambersburgis becoming

a railroad centre with its twenty-

Jour trains a day," and our valued contemporary

is correct. ??? Opmioii.
There are many reasons why Gettysburg

should also be in the "line of hick."

And theymay be seen some day.

.SirewKp's
SALES.??? Sheriff Bowers on

Saturdaysold the followingreal estate

Hotel property of J. II. Wiest,in Sew

Oxford,to Joseph Myers,of Philadelphia,
at $5,45ft;and a vacant lot to Conrad
Myers and John Deardorff at $100.

Tlie Spangler property in Littlestown
brought ?2,500,James ][. Coleliouse purchaser.

??????????????? ^. <??????????????

PHOSPIIATISCITOR Cons??? AVe suggest

that instead of applying phosphate to corn

in the spring, farmers make a trial of sowing

broadcast and plowing it down this
fall. A Imp-hazard experiment made by
us a few years ago proved quite satisfactory,

and we shall make it again, only
with more care as to all the conditions

and results. A few tags are not much to

risk, especially when a fair outcome may
be looked for.

REV.FATHERBOLL-left Gettysburglas
Fridaymorning,with a view to visitiii

relatives and friends in eastern Pennsy
vania previous to liis departure for Eu
rope and the East. The pai iywill tak
passage on the "British Queen," one o

the Americanline of steamers, from Phil
adelphia,on the 2flth inst.,and 'expectt
be absent about nine months. Theyvi]

of course be subjected to considerable ex

pense, and many annoyances and fatigues
but the knowledgeto be obtained is alom

open to the traveller and sight-seer

Much of foreign lands is learned fron
books,but he who sees with his own

gets what no language can give him
FatherBoll and party will return storei

with this sort of information,which mus

prove a source of comfort to thomselve.

throughput their lives,as well as to al

about them. "Bon voyage !"

Rev. Father Relt,formerlyof Loci,
Haven,is here to fill Father Boll's place

until the latter's return.

jSIciSiiERi.YSTOw:s ITEMS.??? There is at

improvement "boom" in.McSherrysto.v..
John Adams lias just built ft large two
story frame house,30by 30 feet;Join
Culphas completed a t.vo-storyframe
houseand contracted for smother. Jerome
Overbaughhas purchased a -lot and

wil'

build this fall. John Leonard bus made,

a similar purchase with the same view,

as haveVincent O'Boldand
John"

Johns.
F. X. Smith is putting an addition of 24

by30 feet to his extensive cigar factory,
Besides the improvementsin.the building

line,tho streets nre beingpiked from
Plum creek to Roily's store, the rest having

"beendone sonic time ago.

Our highly esteemed citixun and

neighbor, John L. Gitbcrnator,Esq.,has
greatly improved his house since he came

to our town, from 2few Orleans,a few
months ago, and, us I mulersUfiid,intends
spending the rest ofhis days here,which

I am sure is very gratifying to his old

friends and the people of Conowago
en orally.

MissMaryReily,daughter of Michael

Reily,Esq.,died oa Sunday,aged about

; years.
_____

B.

LITTI.ESTOWXITEMS.??? The ore bank of

Enoch Lefcver's heirs was leased :i few
weeks ago,-and the parties arc erecting
the proper machinery to commence work

in a short time.
Mr.Em Mclmng,Street Commissioner,

is busyputting down the granite

crossings; :i bigimprovement to the town

when finished.
Mr. Samuel Robert has purchased the

hayand straw sheds of Messrs.Allcman
& llohinson.

The MountjoyLutherun church has
Dcen transferred from the Maryland to
the AVestPennsylvania Synod, S.

AIIEXIITSVILLEITKJIS.??? The yield of corn

s still better than was expected.

Mr. Amos Minler,north of this place,
raised a sweet potato which measures 22

nclies in girth and weighs !>Ihs.
The crop of chestnuts will -not nearly.

>e an average.

News is scarce, as rain has been ; now

ind then we get a gooil refreshing shower,
vhich is causing the grain to come up
licelv ; some farmers arc still sowing
'corn-stalk ground."

The new Lutheran church will be ready
'or roofing in less than three weeks, if
lie present pleasant weather continues.

G.

Fur. YOKKTOWX.??? Governor Hoyt and

state officials, members of the Legislature,
judges of the Courts,and 700 of the national

guard of the Slate,left Philadelphia,

on the steamer Galatia,for York-

town yesterday. Judge McClean,Senator-

1lercter and Representative Xecly
???went to Philadelphia on Mondayto join
the party. The civilians will quarter on

ihc boat whilst at (lie celebration, and the

soldiers go into camp.

FIKK.??? Dmlluigi f)unuirjal.???1]\e adjoining

residences of HenryCulpofP.,
and Emanuel M. /iegler,Jr., at the cast

end of York street, this place, came near

destruction by fire about 8 o'clock on

Saturdaymorning. The fire started in
Mr. Zicgler's roof, and consumed both
roofs and garret floors,when its further
progress was arrested by the vigorous

and judicious work of our citizens. The
furniture in both houses was saved, but a

lot of bed-clothingon Mr. Ziegler'g garret

could not be reached and was burned.
Mr. Culplias an insurance of $1,000in
the MummasburgCompanyand Mr.

'Ziegler $900 in the Adams CountyCompany.

The origiou of the fire is a mystery.

_____ ^^^__

MOKEINSVP.AXCK.??? In case you have
???not as much insurance on your house,
furniture or store goods as you desire get

.???additional insurance in the London nnd
.Jxmwis/iirt' Co.,and have no assessments

.to pay.
MARTIN' WINTER,Agent, 0. 10. tf

iMi'itovEMEXTS.??? Samuel llerbst is raising

the house purchased by him from
Peter Eoblitz,on York street, this place,
lanother "story.

W. A. Duncan,Esq.,has added a new

Jjrick carriage house to the buildings on

his premises.

Gco. E. Stock has completed his improvements,

giving him more space in
which to manufacture, and a very neat

and bright room in which to sell his cigars,

&e.
Hunterstown is lookingup. Z.T. Dan-

scy lias nearly finished a two-storyframe
weatherboard house; F. W. Morrison is
about to "raise" a similar building;and

HarryDecker has built a new barn.
Jeremiah Taughinbough has re-painted

all his buildings.
Althcdore Bushman,in Cumberland

township,has raised liis back-building
two story, :uid covered it with North
Eangor slate.

BoxxE.\t*vnj.E ITRMS.???Farmers arc

learly done huskingcorn in this section,
which as far as husked proves abort half
i crop.

The Bonnenuville Bund now have their

uiifornis, nnd, according to our taste,
heylook well.

Mr. Israel Noel is sinking u well near

lis new blacksmith shop.

During the recent thundur storm,
ightuingstruck and <.fs.no. isheil the

vl.ole upper portion of the crosa'in the

center of the Bonncanville cemetery.

Mr. Sylvester llickrodc hud one of his
arms badly,fractured from the kick of a

horse he was handling.
And now us the traveller passes along

hid way he seej one small stone on top
of a large one, which is a sign that shell-

bark time i.-iat hand. VKIM.

TAXHYTOW.VITKJI.S.??? Pry weather iiml

drywells. Manypersons have to jio to

Mr. Rudisill's spring at the end of town

for water ; if not for his kindness one-

half the town would have to ??o to (lie
creek to water their stock.

T. H. Eckenrodtils line residence and

business house is nearing completion.

Fanners arc done .seeding and now

nsking corn, with a very good yield considering

the drysummer.

Business brisk. An idle man unusual.

Most llev. ArchbishopGibbons con-

Gnncd-32 persons in St. Joseph's church,
in this place, on the llth inst.,assisted by
Father Gloyd,of Westminster,and Father

Dclany;the pastor. The Bishopdelivered
:i very instructive sermon.

The remains of Mrs. Jacob Mehring
were followed to the grave on iho Oth

inst.,the funeral beingthe largest coming

to town in the recollection of tlie
writer. Sue died quite suddenly, of

typhoid fever ; was n lovingwife,an af-

tectiomtto mother, a good neighbor, and

kind to the poor.

Jlr. A. OrndorfT will erect a house on

the vacant part of the Stone Hotel lot;
and Dr. George T. Matter is buildinga

very handsome stable. J. r. ?????

"DON'TTRAVEL MUCH"??? but you arc

liable to accidents such as slips, falls,c*.its,
burns,runaways &c.,&c.,which cause loss
of time and money. Provide against them

by insuringin (lie Travellers. MAIITIN
WINTER,Agent. Oct.]!>,

11'

TJIE neighborhood of Slick's trvern,
York county, has a twelve-feet black
snake too??? but it won't allow, itself to be
caught nor killed.

'RECORDINGS.."FROM 'NEW pXEOKD.???Mr
Jolm -Melhorri, who hud.a chip.of-.stee

flyinto his eye some weeks..agq,is quit
blind. He was- work ingin the machine

shop iii this place. In 'consequence
thereof he sold liis house and."

severa

acres of land to Peter Miller for $3,000
He had been blind of one eye, anil the
good eye was -hit. He has a young family

growingup. He lias the sympathy o;

the whole community.

Deaths,??? We are pained to record the
death- of John Weaver,son of John T
Weaver,of this place. For several years

past hu has been unable to do work

and continually failingin health,am

after his mother's death,a few years ago

he grew worse, and died of Ihc same dis
ease,consumption, on- Saturdaylast. He
was a consistent member of the Rcformct
church of this place, where he attended

service.-; regularly when well enough

His remains were consigned to the tomb
in the, cemetery, funeral sermon byRev
Mr. Wolf. His age was 24 years, 2
months r.ml 23 clays.

Washington Wolf, residing in the
Pigeon Hills,died on Wednesdayof last
week,

of'

fever,aged about 40 years.

Mrs. Jacob Peters,of this place, is quite

ill,and her recovery doubtful.
"Mr. Gilbert,who has been sick for several

wi.fi.-3jis able to be about again.

At present there are but a few persons

sick in this place, and only one dangerous

C11SL'. ' 0.

JOTTINGSH.OM SMITH'SST.VHO.V,YOUK
Co.??? Mr. Editor : After a silence of somo

.veeks,
"Cliil'" will again sharpen his "I'a-

ber" and burst, forth to assure his many
idmiring (?)readers that ho still lives,
uoves and lias a being. Smith's Station
s u livelylittle town,about two miles

Vom Hanover,and the. country around

contains some half dozen: iron ore mines.

The Ilemetite 1hintingClub,composed
of Jar*. M. Hawkius and R. Y. Henry,of
his place, and Cal. P. Henryand John
Morrison,of Pine Run,Adam'scounty, re-

urncd on Thursdaylast from a week's

muting trip to the mountains west of
.'inc Grove,in Cumberland county. Al-
hou<!hth??ysaw several deer theywere
lot fortunate enough to bagany of the

.11 tiered monarch., of the forest,ncverthe-

ess tliftyhad a good Lime,und no mishaps
)cfelt any of tlie party except Rich. Henry,

who, while out in the mountain late
n the afternoon, was unlucky enough to
ose his way, and got mixed np in lhe
nnny labyrinths of brush and brambles.
le wandered about until late in the cve-

linjr, at his wits end as to what was best
o do to find the lent. Darkness had now

alien, and to add to the horrors of his
onely intrnp,he was,while passingat the
oot of a huge rock, suddenly pounced up-

'ii byu fierce wild cat or catamount,ns
t waV judged to be bythe other members
f the club. Then "commenceda light
lie like of which Dicksays he never took
???art in before and never wishes to again.
???hu animal's attack was 1.0 sudden ancl

nexjH'ded thnL the young fellowhad no
imc to use his gun, anil small weaponshc
uitl none. The cat, thoroughlyenraged,
vas nuiking for his throat,and it was his

nsim-ss to keepher away. It- was nip
mi iuck for awhile, with the chances in
ivor of the feline,for she scorcilhalfa
liirt sleeve at each blow,till at last,when

he hunter was beginningto get cxhaust-

(1, he bya luckytwist managed to get a

rip on her throat with liis right hand,
nd tearingher from him he diishcil her
o the ground, and seizing his gun he
nvc her ihe benefit, of two charges of
tick just ;is ske was preparing for a fresh

pring. That .settled thu fight,and Dii:k,
eavinu his enemy dead on the Held,start-

d afresh for the camp, which lie manag-

d to Iiml at last bythe aid of Mr. Morri-

on, who beingan experienced momitain-

er h:ul started out with a horn in search
f lii.s missing mate, and a sorry look-
in object he was when he came

o't.ie light of the torch,bloodand Litters
???omhead to foot,his shirt literallylorn
???onihim,and arms and hands badlycut

y the claws of his terrible assailant. Mr.
lenryhad several squirrels hangingat
ts ..I'll at tlie time and he thinks this is
???hattempted tlie animal to uttark him,
Uterthat Dick cared little for hunting,
s In: wti.1 that his wanderings in the
Kjiintain and his Jierce struggle with the
avuge fatamoutif., wore advcnttti'e enough
ir him for one week. Ci.ir.'.

[Port "Huron GiinmercU.].]
CiKirU'SNelson,]???'??<].,Proprietor Nelson

loiirit1,speaking to us recently observed :
SH IK;red .so much with Rheumatism that
iy nnn witliei'cil, and physicians could
c??thelpme. I was in despair of my life,
???]HMIsome one. advised me to try St.
jicoliH

Oil.' ] did .so, itittl us if bv magic,
was instantlyrelieved, and, bythe uoii-

imied use of thu Oil entirely cured,
.lunik heaven for havingused this wnn-

lierful remedy for it wred in;/ lift: il nl^n

"BROADGOSPELP.DixciPLE."^-;-Tlic.nie-.
???mortal services

in'

the Lutheran churcH at

Bedford,Pa.,included, a discourseby,th e

pastor,
Rev." Charles M. Stock,and.of

it the Gazettesays :
??? Mr. Stock treatedJiis

theme as we -liave seen no minister treat
it. He dealt notinculogy or high sounding,

praise, but introduced and enlarged

upon the thought that even though Gar-

fieldwas the greatest and noblest of the
sous of 'men,if he was not a meinjierof

Christ's foldhis soul would now bo lost.
"Upon the floor of the Congressof -the

United States," said the-

speaker, "the
man and .ruler whoso -death the. nation

now deplores once gave utterance to'thc
following: 'We hold meetings npt for the
dead,for there is nothing in allthe earth

that you and I can do for the dead. They
arc past ou'v helpand pnst our praise.

We can add to them no glory, we can

give to them no
immortality.'

"Manyand grave mistakes will this day
be made byChristian ministers. From
one-half of the pulpits of tlie land high-

wrought and laboured eulogies will be
pronounced upon the virtues, public and

'rivatCj of Jumcs A. Garfiold, Encomiums-

of this character may be; and

ire, eminently proper for halls of legislation,

ihe public forum, and the secular

ji'oas, but,I take it,not for the Christian
pulpit. It is more fittingand in- ;;w;ut'-

laiiL-ewith the spirit of the Gospel,'for

he pulpit this day to begin whore the

ircss, as fur as I have noticed, leaves off.

Fudged by the light of God's Word,was

.he man prepared to did? To the pulpit

,his should txt.
the'

all-important question.

"Had he possessed tho intellect of a

.Newton or a Loeke,the legislative ability
of u Pitt or a Bismarck,the eloquence of

i Chrysosfcomor n. Cicero,tho military
O'lory of :i Ctesar or ;i Napoleon,the
veaHh of a Crteaus or a llothchild,had

been a patriot, pure and true as a

Vinlcclried or a Washington,hud he
eigned dictator -and kingsupreme, in-

.tetul of beingmerely an elected Prcsi-

lent,had he been a perfect son, husband
ind father,had he stood the very prince

deal of all the moralities, Mid with all

his, had he not been a follower of the .

] Jesus Christ his immortal soul would j
low be lost.

"Virtue and knowledge,ancl honor and

lower, and temperance und patience, and |
indncss and charity are goodly qualities expelling ths

.
RESCBEIIFROM DEATii.--TliQ.f6llOwin

statement ???; of :: iWilliam s J. ;,C!oughlii???o
.Spmerv-illej Mass:,;isfsb'sreiimrkable thi
we bogto ask for.itJtliolattentipnof du
readers. He says:

"In" tlie
fali:oT:lS7G"

was taken with a violent bleedingof th
Itingsfollowedby' a severe cough. I sooi

.'began- to lose my. appetite ;and flesh,
was so weak at one tiine.tbat I could no
leavemy bed. .In the summer of 1S77.
ivas "admitted:to .: the City. Hospita
Whilethere,tlie dobtors:said.I had-a hoi
in my left Umgas bighsa half dollar. \

expended over.n". hundreddollars in doc
tors and medicines; : I was -so, far -gone

at O7iti time a report went arouiid that.,
was dead. I gave up bop'e,but a '???friend
told me of Dr. Win;Hall's Balsam for the

Lungs.'

I laughed atmy friends thinking
that my case was incurable,bufcI got i

bottle to satisfy them, when to my stir
prise and gratification, I; commenced- to
feel better, ily hope,oucc dead,begin
to revive, and to-dayI feel in better spir
its than 1 have the iiastthree years.

"I write this hopingyou will publish it
so that every one nlllictcd with .Diseased

Lungs will.be induced to take Dr. Win
Hall's Balsam for tho Lungs,and be convinced

that consumption call be cured.. 1
have taken two bottles and can positive!

say.thatit has done more good than a
the other medicines 1 have taken since

my sickness. Mycough has. almost en-Iy cottg]
tire! v disappeared and I shall"

soon be
able'to get to work." Boldby'druggists.

jy278Uyr

LVJXA]n. PIXKIUJI'S 'Vegetiible Compound

doubtless Tiinfcs fii'stasa curative

ageni. in all diseases Of the procreativb

system, degeneration of the kidneys,irritation

of the bladder,nriniiiy
"calculi",' &c.,

&c. Send to Mrs. Lyclia Ei rinkhatn,233
'Western Avenue,Lynil 3:lass.,for pain-

Octl2.2tr

Ci! FKOM MAXV,??? "I bad

"P.llD IX MORETIIAXI DUF.WOUT.'

Not in the Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance
Co.,as that cannot bedone. Policiesma-

lure or payments cease before that
amount, is reached. MAKTIXWIXTKR,
Agent. - Oct.10,tf

FALLand Winter goods in the latest and

best styles at ECKEET'S. Oct.38,tf
. ?????? ._^????_ ????????????

THE BEST.??? Use nothing-but thcLaflin
& Rand "Orange" Sportingand Blasting
Powder. For sale byall leadingdealers.

Oct.l9,'Sl. If

SA.MUEI,II. MILLER,a hotel-keeper at

Union Station,on the Pennsylvania and

ReadingKailroad,killed Win. Gensemcn
;Satnrday night. Millerwas arrested and
.lodged in jail at Lancaster,Pa.

Axv PARTOK THE Cou.vrv.??? Will write
Tire Insurance on property in any part of

Adams county. Rates reasonable and no

.assessments. Jfiayam FireJnsurmm,
sets $1,500,000. Jl.um.v AVisrin,Agent.

Oct. 19,tf
FOBbargains in Boots go to ECKERT'S.

Oct,.19,tf

CALLat Eckert's for bargains. janllUf

'A WORD to the wise is sufficient." An
effective and agreeable remedy lor the
treatment of Catarrh,HayFever and

Catarrhal Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm.
A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthysecretions, allays inflammation
and irritation,protects the membranal

linings of the bead from additional colds,
completely heals the sores and restores

the sense'oi taste and smell. Beneficial
results are realized bya few applications.

A thorough treatment as directed will

cure Catarrh. As a household remedy
for cold in the head it is uncqualed. The
Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
bydrugsists'at 50cents, 611receipt of 00
cents will mail a package. Send for circular

with full information. Ely's Cream
Balm Co.,Oswesro,N. Y. For sale by
Jno. M. Huber and A. D. Bitchier &Co.

Octl9.2tr

?2,000A HAY.???Is what the Traveller's

Accident Insurance Co. is paying' for
Death und Injuries byAccidents. A few
cents a daybuys a Policy, MARTINWIN-

TEH,Agent. Oct.30,tf

THE CHAMPIONJ5oor for sale at

jMi:??i)];u IN 1'jiANKUxCOUNTY.???On the
niglit of the 3d instant,near CarrickFurnace,

Franklin county, Jacob Swank and'

John Heeter had an altercation whilst returning

from a religious meeting, and

Heeter struck Swank on lhe forehead
with a piece of cinder with such force as

to cause death on the 8th. Heeter lias
been arrested and lodged in Chambers-

bnrgjail. JIc is only 20years old.

PROMPTPAYMENTor LOSSESis a characteristic

of the RoyalInsurance Co. MARTIN

WINTER,Agent. .

. Oct,30,tf

Tin; J>Ai.T!Moiu:ORIOI.I:.??? Baltimore
scon-d another bigcrowd last week. We
wen.-, there on Tuesdayevening, and

thought we lu-vcr saw more people on its
streets at one time. The trains from this
>liii-e carried hundreds the first two days,

and all means of reaching the city from
other points seemed to be taxed to tlieir
utmost,

The principal streets presented many
handsome decorations,and in all directions

the eye met a holidayappear

Monday's features were the official ceremonies

attending the introduction into
the city of the new water supply from the
Gunpowder river, and the military and
civic parade in commemoration of the
event. A tittle past 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

in the presence of ii vast multitude
on Monument Square and the streets

leadingthereto.Mayor Latrobe,attended

bycity officials and a number of prominent

citizens, turned on the water, which

immediately gushed from 1,200 jets in
pipes encircling Battle Monument. The
parade was very showy and attractive.
The Fifth Maryland Regiment with full
ranks, headed by General Herbert and

staff, led the column, followed by the
Washiugton City Cadets,

Capital"

City
Guard,and Union Veteran Corps,of

" *

iKlungUm. Next came the Grand
Armyposts, numbering 1.000 men. The
introduction of water from the Gunpowder

river, is a most important event to
Uulthnore. The work was commenced in
December,1S75,and has been completed
utu cost of $4,000,000,H little under the
original estimates. The tunnel leading
from Gunpowder river to the city is seven
miles long,and its capacity of discharge
is 170,000,000 gnllonsin twenty-four hours,
ample for a full supply for usual and also
for manufacturing purposes.

The great feature of Tuesdaywas the
niglit procession of tableaux through1 the
streets. The route, six miles in length,
was brilliantlyilluminatedwith calcium,
electric and colored lights,and the procession,

which started at seven o'clock,
was not over until half-postten. Thousands

of people thronged the sidewalks
anil filled stands erected at various points

along the route. The grand pageant,
composed; of thirty floats,drawn bv
horecs,illustrated events in ancient and
modern history,especiallyAmerican history,

the triumphs of science, etc., and
also symbolized the great divisionsof the
globe, the principal countries and **Ainer-

ica Supreme." The mystic procession,
consisting of twenty-fourcars, began witli
the buildingof the pyramids and ended
wilh "-Baltimoreto-day." The procession
wan led bythe marine Band,of Washington,

and a number of mounted men "and
marikiirs were included in the lino. In
the afternoon Gihnorc's celebrated band
gave an open air concert at Jit. Vernou
Place,an immense throngincludingthe
rrnnch guests, beingpresent.

The festival closed Wednesday'eyenins
with a displayof fireworks nt iJrnid Hill
Park,and n full dress ball nt the Academy

of Music in honor of the French
guests.

."FROM Dr. S.J. Belt,Baltimore,Md.??? "1
have prescribed Colden'sLiotiig's Liquic
Kxh-aet of Beef and Tonic Invigorator
and cheerfully state that it lias met my
most sanguine expectation's,'givingto patients

longenfeebled bychronic diseases
debility,weakness, lossof appetite nnd in-

digf.stion,the needed nutrition and nerve
food." (Remember tho name,- Colden's
???take no other.) Ofdruggists. Octl9.lt

??408,000is the amount of insurance
written bythe Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance

Co. duringmonth of September
1SSI. MARTIX AViXTEK,Agent, Oct.18,1

A.\- "ACKNOWLEDGEDFACT.???

If you want'a largestock to
Select from and Qte'latal'ityte

HAT,you must go to
in23.tr ECKERT'S.

o have in life,but except theybe groutid-

d upon faith in HieSon of Godtheywill

t do for death."

With this broad gospel principle as

emulation, the speaker preached a ser-

1011 calculated to awaken those who

uild for time and not for clernity.

It may not beout of place to say that
Rev. Mr.Stock is a Republican in politics.

pi i lets.

Osis : . .

been sick and miserable so longand had
caused my husband so much trouble and

expense, no one seemed lo know whut
ailed me, that I was completely disheartened

and discouraged. In this frame of
mind I got a bottle of HopBitters and

used them unknown to my JUmily. I
soon began to improve and gained so fast
that my'iiusband und familythought it
strange and unnatural, but when I told
them what had helped rac,

they'

said

"Hurrah for HopBitters I longmay they
prosper, I'or theyhave made mother well

and us happy."??? Tlie Mother.??? ffomr.
Journal. Octl2.2topr

SCARCEIYany disease to which human
beingsare subject, i??so thoroughly???discouraging

i\s Fever ancl Ague. The periodical

return of alternate chills, fever,and

sweating, is. terriblydepressing. Ayer's
Ague Cure is the only remecly known,
which is certain to cure permanently, by

poison which pro-

duces the disease. It does this surely,
and leavesno ill effect upon the system.

Octl2.2t

GETTYSBURG.
Corrected byH. ??Hcnnar.

Flour ............... ............... SO50
1 38
1 33

SO?? 1 00
73
!IO
???10

1. 50
2 50
5 00

50

Supc-riur
lty?? "

.....................

Clini^ol.on^licrry\Vhent...
'

'ROFITAJILE.??? Benjamin F. Gisi:. nnnr

Westminster,picked ISO bushels of peas

VomU acres, and sold them to a canning
establishment at 51 per bushel. This is
it the rate of 8124 per acre. He also re-

Uixed??72from an acre of sugar corn, and

Vom1']acres has gathered up lo the present

time i'OObushels of tomatoes,which

i is selling at 20 cents per bushel. This
a but a sample of what many fanners in
hat section have done this year, the can-

icric.s aflording a ready cash market for
ill truck.

Tlie establishment of a cannery in Get-

.ysburg will make
"trucking"

an equally
jnoil business hereabouts.

TrtAVEi.LKiiabySea-am!Lund.??? Change
of air and travel produces constipation,
'oliowed by headache and a general dis-

irraugenicnt of the system. The nauseated

stomach gags at ;i pill, while mixtures
"vveet or acid, are revolting. 2S'othing of
his kind is ever complained of in tnk-

'ng Simmons Liver Jicgiihilor??? purely
,-egctable, pleasant to

tiie'

taste,and its: It'fi'eai'st'raw.^."."."."^^!".^0 00 (4 S 00
operation upon the liver beingperfect, at j ..-.;.

ho same time so imperceptible that it in-

.er feres with neither -business or pleas-

NewWhtnit... ...... ........ ????????????

Rakings............. .....'????????????????????????

Conv. ............. .................

Kye. ................................

Oats. ............. ..................

Flax-seed ........................

Timothy-seed...................
Clover-sued.. .............. ......

Buckwheat....... ?????????????????? .........

NEW OXFORD.
rrei'toil i.yJf. J. Mycrs.

Extra Flonr:.................:..fC 00 ?? 6 50
5 00 (ii)5 00
3 00 (??>>3 50
1 40 6)1 4'!
1 33 ($ I 35
i 33 ($ i ;;.-)
1 20 r??)J 2o

Corn ...............................

Oats .................................

Buckwheat....... ;...............

Rye F!our.. ......................

Clover-seed......................

Timothv-seed...................
Flax-seed.........................
Chop...... ..........................

Brown-stuff............. .........

Hay................................ L-l00 ?? 10 00
llv.c- Straw,handles,......... 11 CO?? ll> 00

,.-

... . _ ..??? ,., ,( no

"J.OSTMO.VKYix LIKE

OctlD.ltir

'but
not in the Penn jMtitiutl Co.,as that can-

be done,there beingno forfeitures
ind pay men Lsnre made in full. MAUTIX
rrsTEK,Agent. Oct. 10,tf

COAL-OII.IJEATH,??? InSiireursbui'y,York

county, on Thursday,̂ InrySmith,aged

about 10 yea re, poured coal oil on burn-

hit!kindling. The flamescommunicated

with the oil, und burstingthe can scat-

Lured the blazingfluid over her body,
setting lire to her clothes. Before assis-

could be rendered by the neighbors

portions
ol' her bodywere burned to

a crisp, the clothing tailingoff in ashes.

After lingeringin great agony until evening

death ensued.

[Fort Wayne, (tatl.)Sentinel.]
When about twelve years old said Mr,

Ge'iKirmn,of the GlobeChopHouse to our

representative, I met wilh an accident

with n. horse,by
which'

in y scull was fractured,

and ever since I havcsuflcrcd with

the most excruciating rheumatic pains.

Oflate I applied St. Jacobs Oil which has
given me almost total relief.

$05,234.00is the amount of death losses
paid bythePenn llutr.al l.ifo Insurance
Co. duringmonth of September,1SS1.
MALTISWI.NTEI:,Agent. Oct.19,tf

Ox -Wednesdaynight of lust week, a

cow was stolen from the stable of John
. Landis,in Bpringgardcu township.

On Thursdaymorning early the cow was

offered for sale in Freystown,but riot being

disposed of was afterwards sold, to
Kiln 'iMSpel,of York,for i?25. Tlie animal

was about beingkilled,when the
owner put in nn appearance and recovered

it.
??? On SaturdayJohn Skidmore sold at

public sale in East Berlin,a Litof ground,
with 2-storyweatherboard loghouse,to
Mrs. A. V.Malnun,fov 81,050. Thirteen

buildinglots in same place, containing in
all li acres, were sold to J. J. Klinc,at

$4flOnn acre..
??? On Fridaylust,a sad nnd distressing

accident occurred to Mrs.John G.Schri-

ver, residing near Eed Hill, 11 miles

from New Oxford. She was on a visit to
her friends near Sew Baltimore,a few
miles from Hanover,and as she entered

Lhe carriage a dogbit the horse in the

heels,when lie ran away, upsetting the

spring wagon. Three of Mrs. S.'s r

were broken,one entering her side. She
was not expected to live,and her friends
sent for. She is about 70years of age.???

IJcmtd.
____

S'1,230,000.??? Is what the Travellers Accident

Insurance Co.has paid under Accident

Policies and Tickets. MAKTIX
WINTER,Agent. Oct.19,tf

Wheat .......

Kye..........
!orn...........

Oats.................................

(i 00

BALTIMOHK.
................... sn no @ 7 no

.................. 1 35 (,!)1 45
OS@ 1 10
70 (Sj SO
SO??

-'

|; SffiS.
ON"s;,vi0jli)AY,the i2llidayof'SfOVKS

;.il??lt, lS8J,.i??inu'iiuaiico ol'suiKlry M'rhso
I- ion -I^iiclas, Vendltioiii KxponiiH:iiitl Leva J
Fnolos,l8salM??.out:orthe Court of comma
1 IOIIHof Aiiains'

county, anil to me directec
will be C-\pj3.Hi.1iT,U>:pllbncSiH!o'.:tt1 o'clfHilt il
tnii.yt the O^ourUiouso;injlio boi

grKil csuito
.i. e ouriouso; ni

ongli iifBottyslHU's, tlw foHowlngrKil c
; A .TRiVC.T-OE.-IiA'KB.'

situate In HiinUniltoi
tofl-tiHhlp;Adams county, pjL.,iLiJjoiiil3mIniid
of Dunle! -MOIIRC??,-.Urliili'-Gardnbr,~-'ifilUini

BcitaiuTi jiiul otlici'.s, conklinln;; U'-ACPJ^
'"oro'orlosn: Imjivovod u-itli aTwo-storyKo
1>\HKLMNGHOUSU,T.osSlnljtc,-FoiiiKlri

nii'J- )Il!ick5iiiith:Shoi),.Siuokijllause, -Sprint
and &pi'ing House,Wood Houso,Fruit Trees,
mid otiici- iiiiproveiiieiil,M.^-ae!zcilam! taken
m e.-cccutli-m e.-cccutlOi-Liiallic reiii

--
of GICOKCKAV

So.:l. A, TRACT OF LAND, sllimio in tlu
borough of Gc!.ty.sl)iirL',Adnjiis eouiitv, Pti.
fIpna.llock (,'rcc!;,niljointlie lands al li-i^hcr
111Siiiuncl Wolf, Henry Welly, und olliors

containing7 ACEESiinoroorlc.ss:hnprovptl
Tvilh n i;^-sloi7Brk*

BWELIilJfO"

HOUSU
Olio-story???Kllclion. ulmclicil, Fr.iino llnni,Lorn Crtli,Ilo'sPon. ivoll or water, untl-Applo
mul J'eaeh Orehanl.

AO.-2.A THAIJTOF IiAN'D. slUiatc in the
imo. iiuruiigii.nttlolnfngKo. 1,Honr'y Wellyami oUiirre,conlalnlnj; 1 ACHE, more or Iras;"SE':?TP!'.'Wllli H Tivo.storyFmimi J) \VKL-

l''nuno Stable,Uos i'o.n,wall nr water and
some n-nlt trees.-Selzod nnd iakon In oxecn-

:lon as Iho real .estate of JACOBMusSKr.nmlBAUUAKAE. Mtissuu.
A THACTOF T,A'ND,situate In- Franklin

townslilp,Adams county, J'a.. adlolnlns lunils
it Uaulfl Sultlu. .Turomlali Jtk-ltlcyaiul Wil.
lam St;I.I.I^,and tlie aeUysbnrir anil Cliain-

boreDun; luruulkc,
containing'

.IS ACUKS,iiyi-e or leys; Improved ivitli a Two-storyWeiiUierlioardedHWELLrKG HOUSE, nil
oiu-ultchcn,Bank llnrn wlUi AVairon yiiud
mil

.Corn Crib altaclied, HOKPen, well of
wutcr, irnit triiesjUiidother improvements.???
seized antl taken in execution as tlicreal os-

utl.e i>f Huxisiiiiii L.rraiiAWtiud ]jVi>i.vA.
'AT311AW./. -.

??? ???', '???.'???A.',T. BOWEBS,SliorllT.
???3"jeii per cent...or tho pnruhasc money uii-

n all sates- by the Sherlll must be paid over
inmcdlalelyafter the properl.v is.struek down
'r upon Itiilure to comply tlierewilli the nro-

???onyivlll ho nguln put up for sale.
.Sheriff's Ollice.Cettyslnirg,Oct. 10,1831.Is

EXECUTORS'
SALE""

.01'' VALUABLE
-MIJUi-TAIN CHESTNUTLANJJS.

~V3J; TUESDAY and WKBNESPAy,XO-
\JI VE51IJEH151,1,and llitli, ISil, the nnilor-

Igiwil,ExeciHors or the will of TIMDDKUS
TJSVKXS,deceased,will offer atPublie Salu,
n tlie premises, nbout 500 ACRES OF TIM-
JEItLAXD.on IheSoulh Mountain,in Frank-
In tov.'aship,Adiuns county,

Pa' lying south
f, and iieur, the Getlysbtirgami

'Chambers-"

ui'g Lurnplki-,about two miles west or Cash-
own, adjoining the farms of Knhraim D.
s'ewman,deceased,Oanlel Kbiin. George W.
sump Morlt/,,John Baker nnd others, all
nmedlately south or tlie turnpike .and on
ast side of the Green Hldge
The above lands will be sold In TRACTS OF

0TO SOACHES EACH,according to location.
cod .u-ces.1 will be provided 'to eacli lot.
nest) lots are covered with Chestnut,Locust,Ilckory,Oak ami I'jne Tiraber,-and arepurf
f the Caledonia Furnace property

???W-A.plot, or tlie lands,as sub-divided, ran
e scon, on and after October 2J;by ealli n" on

ilinrnl MePhcreon,In Gettysburg,or John
\veeney. in uliambersburff.
TUB O'-E.-UIE]) LOTS 'lyingsouth of Hie
irnplkc and opposite the Coni-ell tuvem pro-

ei'ty, v.'lll also be oNered for wah- at the .same

mo. These are well located hmldesirable,
llio sale will begin at 10 o'clock, A.JJ., on
uesOay, near the lalf residence ofl--. IJ.^'eu--
uin, dec;d.,ami at, the east, line of IliKprojier-

y, and will be continued on \Vednesilaylf not
II sold Ihe lirst day. Terms or sale will be III)-
"al and will be made known on day of sale
)' ANTHONY E. HOBEltTS,

Lancaster,Pa.,
EDWARD McPHEJiSOX,

, ; ??? CicttysburB,1'ii.,
.InmcsCaldwell, SurvivingKxecotors.

Auct. Oct. 1U. is

IiiiuaiLifttarace
OF

Ono or the Oldest, nml Bosl.....

.

NO STOCKHOLDERSTO ABSORB THE EARNINGS.

.Tbul'EXX3!OTaAI,Jl!w'AMets57,??,ISU3: : . Mohlliilcs',S.TilT.Ml.Ol.
SIS csisli Assets for every"siooLiabilities.

II leads In Dividends lo
1'oliey-hoklerc.'

lias paid 3]UTl._:mviDI__riiSIn Ximilirr -iI^JKprAvonisoPer CuntoKi-Uiiinany oilier
ComiMuiy.- '

"

??????-,
_'_,," I,, i.o i u,"s'"nss """Wwunonl, pruaoncc, economy.- Bilr onil liononiblo itcalln-". l,oiu-??ejuin* characteristics. Us oiliccrs tire elected by lhe ]ioil_y-Iiolilera unil not byproxy votos

Ocl. lO.lSSl. tf
H. J. FAHNESTpCK..Gettysbuvg,Pa.,

XiI_XI.l.AL AGENT KO.I AUAMS COUSTV.

Taitiable
K iiiulorslKiuyj. KxcctilbniAriilicl.iM. wil"tos -

AT PB1V
lorslKiuyj.

, ,v
f-U'wniorjjaaK EWMAN-.dec'J,I o or at private sale, ??n rauonshle wSis.-

l!w 'ol oivliKvaljtoi.ic reai ^s,.,,,,

IPlll-s
f^SSfJ' PAR>r.toiif!il:ilnsl??AUttSjiiul 7 I>ERCHKS<,iBMouiH(ov low :i-

I' ??.???

v* ?"""-V' '>?????" "1C UaiUfcMWlvi',nciu- >ost s swro. fmnrovod with -L TW-.V.
ry JK>U1SLISJIOtSE (lli???Mw??r ??i Suub , rooms on so??>nj l!<xir,5 rooms -,nj ???'

''??? liiri:0 Ite"k "???????'l'h
itd. Oirrlaipj House.I!.-...

cik.! HOUM-.
Klnrksiniili'

sc, wltli :f v.-lls, ol IIIKJ.I
,??????!??????MMi ,??? c,^

ilL *<*** """'"???'oil. linlM.

I. en, ,

bMOBR,l!fMory

To iinpju-t a PrucUcJt] ]iUKiiu\s.s* Ei.hiaitio]i lias,for nuinv vV-irs n>i.I \vlthhonl.norilnll"??CollcK??i. The fnhlimistutomtbmUioreli!-i Him for??
iuiliiy him for nil hnmcdliilo cntmncc u|i>m practical Uiiite in

111??

??i"hMO o lireFor circulars,' address P. HUFF & SON,JlltSburtr
p"

.

??? *l'??Me 01 iiK.

??3-??u IT'S ajopKKKEi-iss,iiulilislieil by Harper ,t Bros
''!' -v

lirlnlwl In

ii??rr'^*"ii s T-^^TjiowS. ??;;;.
J.III, 1.111:1,i!o.-)'c-ii,;n!iluliicroa:-1};:Ii,ii','~
n-ith a 1400,1 portion of Jlcnifowand 35ucn*'r>'

li^T. Pi-r^otl-sWifthill^loVicW th^IUX'-Hil
or ascetluin trnas iai> call on tlie Mvi-

ne.U-.xe,-ut.ir.livliiK.,K!1rYosi-!,??to??.
i-^.'V,1,1,.!.1;1.

???";l!d '>-v???Nuv- 1.Ui'J farnu v. iii UjI'UUitI-..\r. HOI.IUAVSBWJl w
\,,- 11 s

Ti.'OM.VSNi;\VM.VX.

A VeryDesirablePropertyAdjoining
Littlestown*

REPORT
'\V tho uoniUtion of '-THE KIKST ^ATIOX-

.

J AL, BANK OF G ETTYS1JUUG," nt Gctty*.

'iir-r, In theSlJileof ]Ynnsylvania,uttl.e close;
cU JB1,ISt).

-OJinsaiul Jiisconnlj.... ...................
.......t_J.7.-!(U- 11

'. .>. IJoijdf. toKocure Circiilation,..,,...
Jthor Klool;?;,hoiids and morr^ti^ea ...

tue froi.i approved reserve njiciiiK.....
luc from othi;r National Uauits....;.....
Jc.il estate, fiiniitLiro nnd fixtures..,..

IliccksanU othor L-ui~li items,.. .......... il-ICt07
till-! of other Bunks.................... .......... ]_???:??.>;}CO
.pcelc, (including. gold '1'reusuryCer-

li_K;Sii: --"

Largest Stock
^al-toniler nod?..............., ..................

dcniplfdii fund with U. 8. Tn::i.sti-

J'er, ('t perccnr. of 'Miailat.uMj........

7,700 t)

4,iXK)CO

.............. .,......5i:;y,sir9y

apiial (slock fluid ill. ............... ............S-100,000 0.
tirphiii fund.......,......."...,.........,.,........... jl^'JU (i
mliviilc-d prollts....... ......................... s.iaj S,"

TRt.o].al-Bfink notes outstanding...... 00,00-Ji)
dividends unpaitt.-....,. .......................... 72 in

idividiKLl dyijo^its subject lo ciieck... t-7,2f.24*
Jemanilcert.llwit.es"

of UepoKit............ Kil.-J.l if,
aie to other N-it tonal liaJil:s........ ...... l.OUDtfJ

PUBLICSALE.
X MONDAY,"the 31st day of OCTOMKR,
JJiSI,uiitl in conthniu imtH all is sold, the
lersi^icd, Aj;cnt.s foi- llio ]Tolrs of .loirx

>UTTKKA;dcceiised,laleof 8Lmljun tovviiftlili),
tljuns county, I'd., will soil at Public Siilo.
ic jiursniijil jiro])crtj- oi'Naid dfjciidctit,viz:
'???'???SllAUIiS OF JF. Ji. RAT UlOAD STOCK,I.
umily Jli>rsor1 Cow, i Fat Hn-, ] Gcnruiit-
iwii Htjggv-,i sQt Jlay LjuUlers/J set JJii^y
InrncKH,I set Hunicss,I Slftitrh,Ridlni; B:ul-
us, JjriiiOlc,Sliot Gun, Copper Kotllo, Ax,
VoodHaw,Cross-cut 8;uv,Dicing Iron, Jtnll-
uslicl :UH| 1'cek ileasurcM,

10'

Heaps of Jlalijtn
!ecs;(a!so lioiLsehoia nnd Idtclien fiiriiUan*,
rail iTwny articles jiotincntuliifjd*. Xj.??o,a't

iimotiincniKl pla^o, ihc pcnsonal proper-

clonsiJiy to tho firm, consist! tig of IjryIs, Notions,lliirdv/jire,OuocTisiv;trc,(iro-

??rierf, lluw nu-1 Caps. UoolKami tiliucft,nml
.nneroiis oMi??r nrlieles. Also fiLrmlntr Jm-
c-Tncnts, Hay Carriajrcs,Jjind Holler, Lo-'

CLI,i'hwpliatfilJrlll,Drain JjrMI,JJay Jtiiku,
odder C'titLci1,Jiiek .Screw, Corn .Hhcllur, ;i
OK UhtilnK,ShovL'i.sForks and lliikcH. 2
IfJIlT-U'HEIJrj OA11.S,J. Hay Press, and
her personal properly not j-jiciitioncd. SaJo

< cfjiiuiientc at !) o'clock, A, M., wiieti ai-

']Hla.iu-<i vrill be [riven and terms in:uie
IIOWH by WM.DTJTTJiKA;of J.,

-l.H. DCTTJSHA,
ASCJitsfor tlK.'71cir.s.

Gco. O. CoIOHtoc!,*,Ant!. ??? Oct. I!>. ih"

PUBLICSALE.

IIo<rs^l)uni.l.,dc;i1.l........... S Ot)?? !) 50
Beef Cuttle ^ lund., livu... 5 00 ?? f>30
Hav. ........ .,............."...,...., 20 00 ??2350

MARRIED.
AL UK;'M. E. I':ir.??o!i!i!;c,rietLvs'jiii's,!>>' Hev.

II. H. Colljuni. Aus. tSI.ii,if iv .JOHN y.
.SiriP,L]>S. Df KininlUiourif, ilil., to MUM
AMOK ^1. l.JAXTijX,ul"]''r.;';t!'Mn tuwiiship.

At llic sninc place, liy the saim.1, Ocl. lit
Mr. .SAMUGf* K. HINfJIJ-IY lo -MiW AIJUK
M. SLOTJi,bo tli of Jftilrllckl.

Oct. 2iJ, bv Ttev. Pettr U. Kiinflniiin, Mr.
ANDREW KUI'l' to 3!iss LIX/JE KAni'J-

{AU'CjIt,both oftlie vicinity of KnsL Ucrllu.
Oct. 'It'll, by Mic same. Mr. SAMUKL it.

.iLLniNOEU.of-ncur York, tfj ;\!iys MARY
N. tiOOirKNOUH,

al' York county.

Ocl. L',.!I, by tlic siiini.', Jfr. HAMLTKL 11.
iTAMTiAlTGir, of nc.'tr AljboMsloivn,to Miss
TAJiY K. JIAltLACKEU,of East Berlin.
Oct. 5th, al C'hnnibcTsbnrjf,bv Hcv. Tvir.

CVldwell,Mr. ELF.IOT C. RKID.of Freedom
mwnshlp, tills enmity, lo MtfM .^lATTIK J.
\VALILJiR,of Faiinetuslnn-ir,Kninklin co.

Ocl. Otli,at LiLUpst.own,by]tcv. K. J. Mcl.z-

Icr,Mr. WILLIAM H. ItOKI-',of Adiims county,

to AILssLYOI A C. UIFFLE,of York co.

Oct. ]3Lli,by tho same, Mr. RICHARD TtOG-

KltS to Miss MARY S. ZIMMERMA'X,both
of Frederick county, itd.

Oct. JGtli,by the same, Mr. I3DWAKD-"W.
.LJUJSirJj. of York county, to Miss EMMA

IJAYLLOFF,ofii^rLitllastfjKn.

Oct. tfltli,by the same, Mr. BENJAMIN F.
EUlvERT to MISSANNIIJ M. UYERfi,boili of

QUININKSui'finsi'DED.??? We .have much

pleasure in recommend ingThcnntilineto
our readers as an absolute euro for Malaria.

The best and most reliable substitute
for.quinine Jviiowii. The manufactnrers'

namcnloneis a guarantee of its merit. Its
efficacy is as wonderful as its cheapness.
2oc. per box. Ifor particulars sec :ii.l\'."ly

TiDioits,erysipelas, mercurial diseases/
si:rofu!a, and general debility..cured.. "by
"Dr. I.indsey's^Blood Searcher." Octa.lm

EDUCTION.??? John
M.'

Hubbr has

AL Tiiiltiniore. siuiifcnly. on AVcdncsdny
inorniLi- of IIISLweek, Mr. Mr-M.W. JJKJ3CH-

JCU,(brotii cr-in-lfiw of the late ,'Iolin Shorb,
dccen-sod,or Union tnwnsliip, this county, and
the lastoftliiit brunch of the lieeclicr Ininlly,)
nged iiouriy 81 yours.

On TiiesUtiyof tost week, Dr. THOMAS
KKNUEDY, of lluiUington county, aged
about 70 yer.rs.

Oct. Ifith, in Mils place. Mr. WILLIAM
GULP of M ., aged 70 yeiirs'S months A i;0ilny.s.

On the I2tli inst., ol' iyphohl fever,In Cumberland

lowilRhlp, Arr.UBNJAMIN A. PIXOM-

M^iilYKU,aged J3 ye;u's 10 months and 12 days.
On the 10t.li inst., very suddenly, Mr. 0. .n.

DUSTM'AN,ugetlTJi years 7 months A It days.
On the 13lli in??t.,of consumption, at the

residence of hoi1 fiither, J. 11. Don null, Esq.,
near LHUeslown, Miss ISABELLA. DON-

NEtiL. Tho remains were interred In Ml.
Carmel Ccmcteiy,Littlestown,on SLintlay.

???Out. t'':. in Siraliiin iown.ship,.TACOJi
FRAN'JvIjLjS,1 inl'iint.son of Win. T. tintl Olivia
M, Mlntcr,aged 8 months uiul ti ihiy.s,

Sept. 20th,in this phicc. .10IIN CX.son of
John H. and Kate E. -Snyder, aged S months
juul Ddays.

Oct. ftlh. In Berwick Iown.ship,Mr. MOSES
"\VOLLKT,in the 73d yuiir ol'his ??go.

Tfoar ArciuHsvllIc, on the .10th inst., ANNIE

M., ivlfc of Lewis A. Oruer,ag'Ml.l'J years
11 months find. "7 days. . .

???
???

On Ihc 12th inst., at Roinul Hilt, this county,

Mrs. ANNA iMAULA MYlfiUS,wliloWof

Wiuiiel Jlyery,agcit S2 yft!its7 months; iind J5
duy.s.

Si!Pt. antli,near Baulimnn's mill, MAKY M.,
wife of George Ulxlcr, iiged (50ywirs o months
and 7 days.

Comuuinlnatei.1. ??? Near Hohllorsburg,Oct.
LHli, Mire ELL10N ELIXA-BETJ-I TROHTLE,
aged 17yours 11 months and 11days.

Dear sister, rest ; thy limbs arc weary,
Pain untold thou hast endured ; .

???

Pnlient suffering showed us clearly,
An ungcl's- place thou wmihlsl secure.

Yet a few more years' hard toiling,
One byone we seek you there ; .

'

AtUlclloii sure is slowly coiling
Bunds of love in mansions fuh*.

HOI SrSTF.R,IDA 31. WOJ.FOKD.
;ommun!cu!ed.??? Oct. 7th, 1831,at Milford,

.Illinois, oC typhoid lever,\V1LL rAMFRANK-

LIN FIERCE HARNISH, son of Simon am!
Margaret A. Hnrn Isli,of JLouiit[ileasiuit town-

sbip, llils eouuty, ngcd 21years Sniont Us and
9days.
???Aiviiyfrom home, away from Mends,

Far in a distant hind. .

Tho '\n??'cl Ueatli has stricken hi in

???With his all powerful hand. ;.
???

The gritss will each retii'rhing spring
Wave o'er his lowly bed,

While swectrsonged birds ilich'i-orjuiem sing,

And now we're left a broken band;':'??????'.
Death eainc ttie goldoulhiks to BGycr,

The tics that hcmmlus heart sititl liantl
. Arc loosed on earth forever.

.
. ; -

But when tills fleetinglife -is past,-;
This Hie of toil ami pain,

Far: fur above thfs mortal sphere,
Dotir.'Willic,wo'] [ meet agam. Mo'rinsR,

.reduced the price of Forncy's'Horseand

CuttlePowders
from'

40 cents a
IMc"'

25
cents or 5 lb for SI. These powders ure

warranted in every ease. to do as "represented,

or money refunded. JTcb.l.tf

WEinvite the attention of our readers

to the advertisement .of theBueke
Co.,Sliirion,Ohio,- in another colnmn.

Theyoffer rare inducements to earn an

lioneatliving.
.

: :'.
.-Sept2l:-feiH

JUSTreceived a Inrgelot of the celebrated

Carlisle Shoes,of whicfr I am sole;
agent. K. M. EtupTT. ???"

AN yariety or Wintor Boots

STRAY
QTRAYED from the premises of tho sub
Rsuribor,in Gcttysburpr, about the. 2itfto
September last, u WHITE KEU-'ER-,\vltl
'roush hair and weighing about S0??pounds. A
.libw-ul reward is otl'ered for her return, or for
iuformatlonof lierwbcrcabouts. :

???;...--. -.-,
???.????????????.-.'???

A. HA1O3;
,Geitysl)iyg,Qct.l0.1S81. .3t;

Admihistrator's:Notice.
i- S3S-A=MABTA MYEHS'3-ESTATE.-^Lct

jx'tersof Administration ori :tlio estnle of An
-iia

Marlft"- Myers,;lntc-of Headingtownship
.Adams ???.county,. Pa;, cleooascd,: .haying ; been
???granted1 to the undersigned, residing, lu Ham
iUonban, township,'lie hereby glyes-iiotlcc

'"

all; persous ;Indebted . to'-snld estate.-, to m.i...
Immediate payment, and those 'havingclaim;
agnliisUhftSJirrie-to present thr?????? ?????? ---'--

???-"-'

tlientlcated for settlement, It
Agent,or tho

Shoesand Hals at Schiller's, Scp^l^tf^ ;: Ok W,188). fiw
. ZApHAKTArLMYEBS,

ct,- Improve?! v,-ith :t .

LOUSM,ai by 2??fed, M'llh iie-jn^,ll and ]J??ni[> In U,'J'wo-KloryShop,2Ubv -H

it, fiiiihiblti lor the ftirnUimj business;,which
???as lately carried on in it; it will also an-

ver fur any other bus!tie??.-,au??h as gruefrv
r hard wan; fjtoi-o, (Hie Jallur is wsiutcd Iiuro;)
liiljlc, Hi by L'L* jcei; buildings arc all new,
nil can In: KCCM heibro UJCKI!Ubv tulUna; at
lie nisuloncc. A t- the- Minie time Uierr; will be

.sold n lot af>TK\V FUliKjTURKfi]l??=y:tT<iii-

SSitSi.rfl^
oiis to incntfon. .Suln lo commence al i
)'??IoL'k,I'. ,M., wlien altt-ndancu will bcsivcn
ind h;nn,s ninde known bv

UBLICSALE,
/"\X HATUUJXVY,llie^nli il;iy of OITOBKU,
V/lwij, tliu uiuiersi^ncil, Uc-ii-sof ,!AMISON

t[VKj:Mtdecuiw(l,wiU sell at Public Sale, on
be ???ircuii.su.s,the foliowin" real cshttf1, vi/.
Ku. 1,A-TUACT OF ULl-JAHED LAN J>,situ-

il?? in UiiUor township, y. mile south (if
Vremltsvillc,luljoiuiiiK laiitls of \Vin. Kunl.

???Jamticl- 1-Mslicr,AUraluini Kiishor :uul oihtrs
cnliiininj; :i'l ACUKS,jnore or less: un:irov-

dwitlinlfeirn.
So. 2, A TIIACT OK OLEAIIEDLANP, in

aine UiwJislilp,near tnict. Ko. J, ccinlainlngACRliS. more ov loss. Any IJCJVCHI wislilny
o view tlie property win call on lliirvev My-

' at ]Jow;h<jr.sviUe.Siilo to uomratnice at K
itelr, P. M., \vlic?? icnns will be ramie

tnowii by ??? 1TAIIVEYMVERH,
ALICE BILLSTON,

- AN X 1J3 AVA-I/r E RS,Oct. Ml. Is jfelre of Jaiui.son Myors.

A Houseand TwoLots
BOXNBAtrviLLB AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATURDAY,the 5th day of NOVEMBER,
mi, the miclerolfrncd wiH ofltr nt

Jubli(; fcfilc,on the premises, ihc J'ollowiusr
???ca!estate: a LOTS- UP GKOUND. siuuitc iii
???Joiuieiuivlllc, Adams eouuty, l*n,,irontlnu on
jltt.le??t(i-vvn strcoi and ntiiniii>| bade to an al-

ey, and atljolniug lot of David Sncoringcr uiul
Jo^upli A. ^nitli on1 1fie south nnd John Bai-t-
nn.ii uii lhe north, having oironc or tlic-in a

.rood Two-story"\Vciitherboiirclcd JJWJSLLI^'G
lOUSJi,Stable, excellent wdl of ivater-and
ilenty of choice Iniit, prapes, Ac, 'Persons
vlsiilnc to viciv iluj property arc rcquosleil to
jatlnn~Cu])t. J.E.J M'iller,11vuit^elosn by. Sale
o coiiuricnco at '2 o'clock, P. l\!.,when atien-

hinc-ewill be given midterms wade known bv
OoUJ!'. IK ??? FLG11AA.

KIKiSEK.'

Executor'sHotice.
... BEAM'S ESTATE.??? Letters
\j LestaniiintJiryon the cstnlu of C'ai-h;trlnc
ieam, intc of Hnntington township, Adauis
ounty, "J.V.I..-dcccasctl, linving boon yiMiitcd to
he uiulersignct.!, resUIiii^ in Btraban toivn-

liip,lie horuliy jiivcs notice to all pf-rsons hi-
Jebtod l.o said, estate to make iiinnediiilo pay-

nent, and t-liosc Imvinfj cluhns ajrainst. tlie
iairiu to present.. Lhera jiroperly :.Luthenticatt!d
'oi-setllcnitinl.

J'OTm 0. BRtXCKEHIIOFF,
Oct.* 12,ISSi. thy* ExocnLor.

Jurorsfor
'???Nov.If.

uittlcstown??? John Peoscr,.Toim ir..Sp.'??ldin^.
Pranklin??? Charles Oorwcll.

Menallcii??? W. A. PJtauvfScorjro- \\". "\Vllson,
Win. JX'Taylof lUirlcharf \vert,

ronnl.plcasaiit??? K. A. Weikcrt,Snimiul Gels*
elmau. . .

Jonowago??? .loscph Klunk,Jr.,
On.o."

W. Hell.
Gettysburg,3d wiu'd-t-Kmaiuiel Bnslnnan.

11 1st wiird ??? Amos I'lfiuk.
Hamilfonban??? George \Y. Wortx",(JcorgeJIcr-

tinies Da vis.
[Jnm'burliind??? Robert K. I' ream,
Latimorc??? Abncr ttricsL
Oxford tp.??? James Fink, IF. J. Kulm. ???

Jjutler??? Win. S. Hamilton.
Enst Berlin??? Aaron Jacobs. .

Berwick bor,??? John Pbwlyr.
Straban??? John N. iioyer.

GENERAL JUKY.
F.1HST\y.HKIC???JfOV.U.

Tyrone??? Lovi Guise,Henry P. AUller,Claylon
Myer.-;.

LaUinore???Wm. H. Williams,Adam Lobaugh,
Jacob Gochcnour,Martin L. rowers.

Union??? George D. Basehoar,WashiiiBton
Kin^'S.l'.yonDf,'..

New Oxford??? 13.C. Lough.
Slountplcaaant??? Jacob. Jliller, IT. J. Lilly,

]Tcnry. l>. SneoringcivJohn W. Stou
Francis Giouldeti,

]Jer\vlck tp. ??? John Geosey,S.nmuelDitKler.
Hcadini,'??? Edward liiLsiiey,John Miller.
Gettysburg,3d ward??? looter Ovcrdeciv

" ' ^Lfivard??? Peurose Myer.s. -

'

11 Jatward??? <3eo.-W.SLrickhousei*.
Jfo nn tjoy??? HenryAV.Suhwartz. ???

.

Cumberland ??? It-am: Myers,. James Hursh,Jer-

Oxford ti>.~Gcorgo 'W. Timmins,Jatnes :
1

." Itobluson. -
.

- '. ???'.-_'-
,. ;

.

-r Hninncl'Hcwilt.
Tlinitmijtoii???

Ep.hnUm'

..FJukca, . .

??????ShiglcUiii

S toyens. :???
???

^ ?????????'

.????????????:. . . :. -'''...,,.
"

Slniban???Ocorgo Thomas,Goo. W. Hnliclc.
'York Springs??? A. C. Gardner.

.

Liberty??? Lewis S. >\roilV.z.
UmniHoh??? Saniucl Miller.

.???
... .^

MQUiiLiJiwuKiiii^Nowton A.^Taney, .1.0 ward

V Snydcr,J, B. Stui th,'Joseph RUicr,
Mcn.'Ulen??? Andrew Brongli.

.

-
-

Hamiltbnban-Geoi-ge .Sanders, Jus; P. Stem,
???Conowago??? F.X. Smith.. . :.

???ifew Oxrord^-Fmiik Stefly, I. D.-AV.Stones!'

fer,Jacob Hurtman. .

'HighUuid^-JamesB.:;aiyors,-;M. A :̂
.qorilon,

???'-"

???

'
Georjre.Hcrsbey;" '?????????.'???,??????':.'..???'

YorkSprinss??? J; Vrank'Miner.
:-'

Aci:wic!t: tp.??? John 1>.KielitcifEdward Wolf
???Llttlestdwii??? Wm. ICnhnsjJohn F.^lcShe

:
.-,

.. .

?????? Gcoi-ge W.;JJady,v Abraham JJnrt
. ;

.Joseph lllfe.^Vm. .p. ;Bie^ckei', .Tesse 13

.Hiintiiigton??? Somtier Lcar;i Jacob 13.Milln
'??????!11

' ???"'

'"???-'???'" '???"???':

. . .-..-,

??? -
.

Tyrotie???
.TcsseR^Grouj), AmosMummeri,

-Slmbnn??? Tmiwfi;BfliifcerhuflVHenryThqmrai
???Mouni]'Ji'--Cliai'los Oyei-dcer,.I)aHns;l:ilaok.: -:.

Hnnillion??? Josoi>liiisS; BoHim!.-:''.OeL 12. tc:

Total.,... ....:............???.._..???.._..???..... .....,,S(;J3,Srifl 91

"rt/c'o//Vfl??.vv<Vf??itfl,Coif nil/ <ifAdmns,.55.

1, lion BUT ]iKi,j,TCiushier of tin: ;ibove-mimc<

unit, do fsotcniiily swear that the above .stale

lent is true to tho best of my knowledge am
elicf. 110JJEHT UELL,Cashier,
ubscribed and sworn

lo"

before me this 7th day
of Oct. 1W31.
J. A.lCITSl.MILLEn,

N. P.
. COUJI:-:CT??? Attest :??? (Her..

A I.K:

Oct. ]f!,1331.
,

Directors.

f\P Hie- condition of _____ _..___ _

U ,\ATIONAI- J1AXK/' nt G??ny??burc,!n
the Htato of Pennsylvania, a;, tlie el??jpc of busi-
ness, Oct. ist-JKSl.

Loans and discounts.................... .........S'i'S.CiOi) 2!
U. H. Ilonds to secure dreuial ion... ...... M-"i,-H)0
u; S. Bonds on hand............................. JOo,OW00
IJiu. from approved resiirv.!ag??uts...... Tl/iilS J.."

JDnc- from ot her Ni'tiona! Tiaidrs.. ....... 3,810^1
Uuefi-oniSlate Banks and bankers.... 2,1-i1)
HealostatL'/furtiitiire and lixturcs...... 7-OfX.(K

Premiums paid,............*...."...........,...... '2j*&J(HI
"Jhccksm.d ciiher<r.ts!i iiein.s..... ...... .. ],iiS) f.7

Bills {.f other hanks. ........................... 3-Jl ou
''rncfiruntl cnnviK-'y (Indudin^ nicic-

;??ic (imrltidint,' yuld Treasury cer-

ral fendernoins........... ..................... I:j,ijw(iOi)
.luinptinn fund wilh U. S. Tr KI:-

iUiUtOL'kpaid In........... ................ <Il.'i,1.5000
jurpfns fluid...... .................................... :ttt,f??)!
Undivided ]jrollt??............ ..................... 6I.2S. !)i'

satiomd Buiilt notes mi.sSant'ins...... l.%,ii):fwi
)lv]ilciKJK unpaid......... ........................

lift' ""

ndividii.-il aeiK.sl'.s?nljJ^t to d-cek.. MO.uy.
luJiiMiut f-er.iJ5??ik-rt of depoKii............. 1C.'S,-WIOJ

JneioStute BajiksanU bunkers.'.!!.....
'

??! ]i

I. J.'KMOJ.V HAM:, ..'ashlti-of
ihpabove-nani-

eil bank, do wi.oniniy .swear that the above
tnk'i.ici.t is true lo the best nf :ny knowledge

in<J belief. J. JCMUJ.V J1AIII, Cashier.
Subseril.etl ami svrnrn to")

before mo this 7tit dtiv
of Ocl. 1^1.

CointKtrf??? A lie.-.!. :??? 1>Avi n \Vi ;.!..??,
Jso. A. Sw.ji-i;,
J>.KE.XIIT.EJIAKT,

Get. 1:1,l:??J, :;w Dirc??ior-=.

CourtProclamation.

DesirableEealEstate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

0^' SATU]II>AY,tiie 22d .lay of OLTOBEK.l.ssi.th.j uiidoiKlgneil will oflor at PublicSak- on t lie pn.niiKu-shisdesir.a!j;tf im.>H.-r!yn l-'ninkliii uwiwlilji,Ad;un> wmmv P-i
ibout one inllc west of N.iry's ilill on ih',1 j<Ktd leailiug.to th(i Cliiinilier^bur-rpike, and

ll^i^i^j'^'v^
'.! ivJiifr.Oeor-e"\V.M'wte atiiioUieKfa'bout

iye. some (-ood meadow, the other covered
vith exo-ileni cliu^hiut ami oak timber. The
'VVr.'J^1,'1.''1,1^;ir*.!l I'wwilf rj' WeailicrUoard-

,<l mvfcl.LJNo JIOLSK,with 1i{is.iinci:t,Outr
viteheri. rtpriafr House,^>,id Tenant IJou.se
mil .Stable, an Orchurd oUrhoit-.j fruil, and a
iftvu-jiinilns_KpruJfi;

also a fi]*st-classTAX-

.'i-oimd by water power,
iLitile'

Marsh Credt.\
a hidebniHer,a Ic-Ltiu-rroller -i l-n-'e lurl-

'???-1,a _NK\V CHOJ'PINUMILL co?inc.-tvtt
11 the taiiiicry, and Jiavlnga new wmer

<,iht'llon. WiLr.iAji ?-I<;Ci.K;v>'v
Pr.!r;idfiitof tho ..evwal O.mr1S of t'om-

J*)v:is in ihe conn.y comi-osin^ Hie -..!

.

..<:!,
and .liiollct' of ihe C<mr!s nf Oy??*nn

rcriuiner and Gom-r;il Jail iJMivfry. for UK.
rial of all t:."i]jii.il ::nd oihcroMlTiilf-rs in wtid

[}i of Ooiobftr, in tlie y??...r of ??ur Jjtird ono
housam. fiighi liumircd and ci/hly-outJin:I iy
iio dircu ted, I'or Imhliny: a Court of Common
'lens, and tJenci'-.l C|u:irlor Sf-sHions of the
Vaw, and General Jail J)c-Hv<-ryand Court nt

!)vcr anil TermJner,at i;<;iiysijnr.r, (in MU>'-

L)'.\V,the I nil day of XOVKMJiKK. ISSI.
NOTICE l.S JIKKICIIVGIVEN toall Ju.sin>"s

of LhirPoa'cL-. ...''iiistablij.s ami tiic<'oroncr. that
)n.yb'_- tiien and ihcro in tiivfr proper pcrsuns,

lat ions,and other rwuembrauciiK, tf. do thnsf
liln??.s wlik-h [otlieirofilc-L'sand in Ihal -be!i:di

ipiiei-taln 10 be dono,and al.sn, they who will
.ros'e..??te:isaii.stJI.L'pjii.-:niii:rsili:ii.{ireort-hen

liall be in i-h.;jiiil of said county of Adaijisare
o be then and ihurc to imjriccii-uK.siin.-.tthfHi
-s shall be lust. A. .1. UOWEIiS.Shoriir.
SUerlfl1'.!'on.ccrCcttyshur?, Out. 12,..-HI. tc

Eule to_iccept.
IX tho matt-.:1 of ihe Pari.tion or Valtii'.tion

of the Real ]_Malo of S.',3rai.:i. SWOPE.yi:.,
dcoft??se-l,late of Littlestown- Adams co., Pa.

October K, J6S1,Com'!, Grant a Rule uj.ou
???,.<???: heirji and le-in.! rejircscn.juives of said

IcccdeiU, viz : 1st. ,] tunes W. Swope: 2d,.John
\. Swore; 3d. Samuel A..Swope,all in Adams

(.ounty; Uh.Morzaii U. Kwope,latelydece-is-

cd, and who left a widow, Lucindii,married
,o Dr;A.-N"ocl,living in Uomieauville,Adams

county, PH.,and issue, John \V. Swopc and
jiindis 11. H.vopc,residing in Addins county,
?A;.and Franklin Swope, residing in Brock,
Vcwton county, Indiana; 5th. Alnry Louisa,
ntennarried M'ilh John Coshun, roskliiiK in

Adams county; and, Gth. Clinton W, SWOJH.',
'csiding In CatlettsViuiv,lioyd eo.. Kentucky???

.o bo and appear at ;m
Orphans' Court,to be

" "

in Gettvsl..nrfr,in and !or lhe eo.mly of
OK. on WATUKDAY, tlie 29th of OCTOBER,
A. D.,1.SSI,nt 10 o'clock in the fort. noon

of said da 3%and accept or refUHO to lake the
real estate of said Samuel Swoj.o,Sr.,deceased,
it, the valuation made thereof by the Inquest,

show causa why the same sliould not be
in i;:iso they or any of them should ncg-

cct or refuse to accept the f>ame.
A. J. UOWElt-SSheriir.

Shorlfrs Oliice. GettysburgOct. 12,*S1. td

Orphans' CourtSale,
QN SATURDAY,Ihe 5th day of NOYEM-

11KH,1SSI,the under-sisrned. Admiiiistmloi-

H lllO C'SLillft
01' JtEXJj\MI>' WlKUMAS,itect'il-S-

cd, appointed by the
Ov|>h:ms' Connor Adams

iountj', under prpcccilhi^s in .partition, to sell
.he real eslaleof thewihl 'BenjiiniinWicrnuin,
wilt ctVor at I'ublic H;L!C,on the prfiiniso.",Hie

jllrjwinjr I'cal cstiile of said doffduul. viz:
No. 1, A THACT OK LAND,coiuhhiln;:.'?

VCHI3S,Jiinre or less-, siluutu hi Jlennllon
Lou'iiship,Ailaiiis county, ulmnl,!^ milts e:isL
of JScndersvNIc,on the TrosUe JUill road, li
nllo from Eppehnan's now Asper's mill, aif-

olnin'r l:imls of Gcwgc IluiiU'.iilin,William
Miller, JUcholfts \Vi.nrmnn ;ind others, improved

with a oiifj-niid-ii-lmir-Ktory purtly
lirick find partly Wcntherlioardcd IHVKL-

UNU HOUSE, gnod Frame Barn wiih lieu-

???oof,Smoke House,}??ake Oven, JIoj; IV n,
Spi'iiigHoiiKC ami Granary. There Is \vaier in
every field,yood sprhijr of novcr-ihiling watt-lit

tiio dour; K(M??' Apple Orchard,am! a "variety

of eliokm iruUof all kinds. Alwmi.0 acres
oYdiestmUaml u;ilc timber on (.lie place. Also

magnetic; Iron Ore. The fcnccw are good.

I'lie Jarni is 'tinder good cullivalion and con-

v??iilcm,U) schools, blaekKiitith shop, &c.
No. 2,A IIOUS1': AND JjOT,in IJemterKYille.

fronting on Main sircoLon Mic cast, fomimied
by public nlley on tlie west ami souLh, and on

the north by lot of Win.,H, I! owl. The House
is. two-story frame iveathcrboin'dpd ivitli 1'wo-

nT Uriek. Kitchen aUjiehc'U. Then; arc also

.11 the lot a Carpenter Shop, Bsivu,Hoy Po-

GnuKtry, agood well of itever-fiiiliu? water.

Also ihc one-half interest in 15 Acres of

Wheat in the ground. &ile to be^in al It
o'clock. A. M.,on the farm property.

JAt'OU H. WJ'JiltMAN,Adm'r.
Bv the Court???L 0. PUicnlnrf,Clerk.
AVm. II. Heed,Anct. Oct. 12. U}

???A GOCXD FAB-M
AT PK1VATB SALE.

THK nnderfsiyried oJI'ors at private sale, li it.
FAJtM,slttiitLciilMountpI??3as:Lnt,lown.ship,

AUums cont.tv, Pa., about one mile north ol

L.on??eauviik',"adjoJn.nglands
ot"

HenryHneer-

ln??cr,HezeRu.h llatrannan and othert;, con-

lafniii"- liit
AORKS,"

more or less,??? betvreer
thirty "und forty acres of wooillaiid,??? wltii :

-Irfnrd Xw.o-Bt??>rySTONK -HOUHB and Back
buildiii", new Uauk J^anv,??? \\ra??qn Khotl ana

Com Crib, CiirH.ige If oust1, Hog. Ten, Smoke
House, and other mil-buildlnjrs; a never-fniJ-

IiiKspring nciir the -house'

and :L irood
wcl'

close to the burn ; an elcgnntAi-plc anclPoach

Orchard and otberfruil. Persons wlsiiii.^' to
view the farm arc rct]i.<..st<_d to call on John
UMiiirhwtv. residing thereon.

SpV.'Jl.-Ot FA'flMCK DAUGIIIOETY.,

SADDLES,IIAI.NKSS of :ill kinds mil
DhF.S,COLL AItS,FJA'-XJn'S,WHll'.S

JIOKSK ULANKKT.S,LAP

WM.oTMcsitERRY'S,

culliljlioii fin-
any civ|i. ar??l"sjw-bilT>->-'ircl'i

:uliil>k-<l to l!nj cliltivatfon ttf tobnt-c,i. Tiio
i iinpi-ovoiiH'iHti arc- a l-dr^f.Two-storv IJIticIC!HOL-SK,ai Uy??i.well built In csw ,??Vn - -,MDni'Kilclicn. wiin a nov^Kfallln;; wcAor-

-10,??:

water at Ihc door: a Ifrlcic Kink llarn. double\\_;i^ou yhcd ami Corn Orihs,Jlog Ten and[ 'H)H;rmu-!jiiildIiip>: about 7u Pcjieli fee* -di-lia j-iiiin-.- lic.-irliifApple unilianl. Tiio lo-ailun
! is one ol llic most |ik':isair, :iii,i,k-sintl,k- in i|,,,

t-oiiiily. I he land atijolnK Sfuion s. IHshoii
t and U;o um-n lots, unil runs to the lt,tUr<)a*t

sons \ribhliK to view tli-iiroiwrtyan! re-

?' dU"

???

"" "'?."'"lersiKiicil, livlis^- a

vl.i. 2m?? V/ILUAM UUrTKR.V,SiS.

SI.,

Assignee'sSale
OK VALUA11LK KKAL ESTATE.

OX inUBSDAV,CICrjOBER20Ui,ISSI,the
iindtrsign-il, Assignee ofUKXitv J. t',uix-

hjriTocK,in trust Ibr credUflrs, will xeU ;IL I'ub-
Ifc Sale,nt the Coim-House,in Hie Ijwou^h of
lr"rflyS"' bt't'in??'ns-it. I o'clock, p. M.,the

on the west [routinel?? Ionian Middle sin-el
ilml running north !JOfeet;Improved witli aliuwi Two-8l??ryliliICK bwAtLIXGanil

s;, wilh hirce

image serial: 9077881 image serial: 9077881

Greg Chapman
all his buildings.Althcdore Bushman, in Cumberlandtownship,has raised liis back-buildingtwo story, :uid covered it with NorthEangor slate.healthysecretions,andliningscompletelytheresultsA


